
EVOSHIELD Pro Team ¼ Zip 
The Pro Team 1/4 Zip features lightweight 

heathered fabric and a relaxed fit, providing 
unimpeded movement on or off the field.

With embroidered left chest logo shown above

EVOSHIELD PRO TEAM BP JACKET

94% Polyester, 6% Spandex

1/4 zip neck line

Strategic rib placement to maximize 

mobility

Locking drawcord in the bottom hem to 

adjust 

Moisture-wicking fabric
With embroidered left chest logo shown 

above

$58
$48

$47

S-3xl
Black, Grey



$42

$41

A jacket as spirited as your team. With sporty styling, the nylon shell repels water 

while the sweatshirt fleece lining in the hood and body provides comfort and warmth.

•100% Teklon® nylon shell

•1.5-ounce polyfill in sleeves

•Sweatshirt fabric body and hood lining, 100% polyester sleeve lining

•Drawcord hood

•Locker loop

•Slash pockets

•Elastic cuffs with adjustable hook and loop closures

•Interior pocket with hook and loop closure

•Open hem with drawcord and toggle

•Port Pockets™ for easy embroidery access

As a warm up or cool down layer, this moisture-

wicking and color-locking fleece is sure to be a hit.

•100% polyester with PosiCharge technology

•Tear-away removable label

•Cadet collar

•Reverse coil zipper

•Self-fabric cuffs and hem

Port Authority® Team Jacket Sport-Tek ® PosiCharge ® Sport-Wick ® Heather Fleece 1/4-Zip Pullover



$ 30 $36

CornerStone® - Select Snag-Proof Polo

Product Description

Tough enough for most general work environments, this high-

performance polo defies snags, resists wrinkles, fights odors and 

wicks moisture so you keep your professional edge all day long.

•6.6-ounce snag-proof polyester

•Rental friendly

•Double-needle stitching throughout

•Tag-free label

•Flat knit collar

•3-button placket with dyed-to-match buttons

•Set-in, open hem sleeves

•Side vents

XS-4XL men's and 
ladies cut

Black, Dark Green or 
Charcoal

OGIO ® Limit Polo

Push it to the limit in this performance polo that has plenty of 
stretch for movement. 
5.6-ounce, 58/38/4 cotton/poly/spandex jersey with stay-cool 
wicking technology
OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
Self-fabric collar with collar stand
Woven badge with matte silicone O on back collar
3-button placket with metal concave buttons
Set-on, cuffed sleeves
Flat matte silicone O heat transfer on left sleeve
Side vents

XS-4XL men's and ladies cut

Black, Grit Green or Grey



4.4 ounce 100% polyester wicking closed hole mesh 
4.1 ounce 100% polyester pinhole micromesh inserts 
Wicks moisture 
Heat sealed label 
Self-fabric collar 
Box-stitched placket 
Three matching buttons 
Breathable contrast color pinhole mesh neck tape, top placket 
facing (color bodies) shoulder and front inserts 
Set-in sleeves

$ 32

$47

S-4XL men's and ladies 
cut

Black, Dark Green or 
Graphite 

XS-4XL

Black, Grit Green or Grey, 
White

Agusta Premier Polo Holloway Raider Pullover

Ultra-lightweight Aero-Tec™ fabric provides both weather protection 
and zero noise, without the bulk 
Raider print pattern detail on sleeve with pocket and media port 
Woven label 
Quarter zip pullover style 
Sleeve pocket with silver media port with silicone welded zipper 
Set-in sleeves 
Front pouch pocket 
Spandex bound cuff 
Open bottom 
Weather protection (Durable Water Resistant)



$ 21

S-4XL
Forest Green, Black, 
Ash, Graphite Heather

Gildan® - Heavy Cotton™ 100% Cotton Long Sleeve T-Shirt

•5.3-ounce, 100% cotton 

•99/1 cotton/poly (Ash) 

•90/10 cotton/poly (Sport Grey) 

•50/50 cotton/poly (Graphite 

Heather)

•Double-needle neck and hem

•Tearaway label

•Taped neck and shoulders

•Seamless double-needle 7/8" 

collar

•Rib knit cuffs

S-4XL
Forest Green, 
Black, Ash, 
Graphite Heather

$ 18

Gildan® - Heavy Cotton™ 100% Cotton T-Shirt



Customize your logo for your team
only for items 1-9. Embroidery on left chest add your 

sport to your order form with the word you want under 
the logo after choosing A logo or B logo , if you want original logl

just put A or B

Items 10 -11 will be screen printed on full 
front of shirt 



Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size

B A-Football 1 2x B B 1 small G B-Band 2 large

Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size

NAME: ____________________________

PHONE: ___________________________

TEAM: ____________________________

Color Logo Qty Size Color Logo Qty Size QUANTITY ORDERED: _______________

TOTAL $ DUE: ______________________

# 9 Holloway Raider Pullover

XS-4XL

Black, Grit Green or Grey, 

White

# 10 Gildan® - Heavy Cotton™ 100% Cotton Long 

Sleeve T-Shirt

S-4XL

Forest Green, Black, Ash, Graphite Heather

# 11 Gildan® - Heavy Cotton™ 100% Cotton T-

Shirt                                                                                              

S-4XL

Forest Green, Black, Ash, Graphite Heather

# 4 Port Athroity team jacket           

S-4xl

Forest Green or Black

# 5 Sport-Tek ® PosiCharge ® Sport-Wick ® Heather 

Fleece 1/4-Zip Pullover

Athletic Heather

# 6 Sport-Tek® Zipped Pocket Anorak      XS-

4XL mens and ladies cut

Black, Dark Green or Charcoal

# 7 OGIO ® Limit Polo

XS-4XL mens and ladies cut

Black, Grit Green or Grey

# 3 Evoshield BP Jacket                                            

S-3xl

Gray, White, or Black

# 2 Nike Pull Over                                                             

S-3xl

 Black

# 1 Evoshield 1/4 Zip

S-3xl

 Black, Grey

# 8 Agusta Premier Polo 

S-4XL mens and ladies cut

Black, Dark Green or Graphite 

$32
$35

$41

$48 $58 $47 $42

$54 $ $47

$21 $18


